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Z analizo organskega ogljika smo raziskovali heterogenost 
gozdne prsti na testni površini velikosti 20 m x 30 m. Raziskave 
so potekale v gozdnem območju Maolan v južnem delu prov-
ince Guizhou, Kitajska. Na površini smo našli 90 mikrohabi-
tatov in jih razvrstili v 7 različnih mikrohabitatnih tipov glede 
na položaj vzorčnega mesta. Tudi količina organskega ogljika 
(SOC, soil ogrganic content) v prsti kaže na veliko heterogenost 
prsti. Ta zavzema vrednosti med 40,1 g/l in 203,5 g/l. Koeficient 
variacije SOC na 28 vzorčevalnih mestih vzorčenj je 43%, med 
22 mihrohabitati 41%, znotraj mikrohabitatnega tipa 2.2% do 
42% in znotraj posameznega mikrohabitata med 14% in 57,3%. 
Pri izračunu SOC smo uporabili različne metode, majhna ods-
topanja pa kažejo, da mešani vzorci prsti iz glavnih mikrohabi-
tatnih tipov, ki pokrivajo 95% testne površine, reprezentativno 
predstavljajo vsebnost hranil na celotni testni površini. 
Ključne besede: kras, prst, organski ogljik, vzorčenje prsti, ju-
gozahodna Kitajska.
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Abstract UDC  630*114:551.44(510)
Zhou Yunchao, Wang Shi-jie, Lu Hong-mei, Xie Liping & Xiao 
De’an: Forest Soil Heterogeneity and Soil Sampling Protocols 
on limestone outctops: Example from SW China
Forest soil heterogeneity of outcrop karst was studied by test-
ing soil organic carbon at a selected 20 m × 30 m plot set up in 
Maolan primitive karst forest area, southern Guizhou Province, 
China. 90 microhabitats in the plot are roughly classified into 7 
distinct microhabitat There was great heterogeneity in the plot 
not only for soil distribution but for great difference of soil or-
ganic carbon content. Soil organic carbon (SOC) contents were 
much higher, ranging from 40.1 g/kg to 203.5 g/kg. The CV 
(coefficient of variation) value of SOC from 38 soil sampling 
points, 22 sampling microhabitats, each microhabitat type, 
and individual microhabitat was 43%, 41%, 2.2% to 42%, 14% 
to 57.3% respectively. This showed high soil heterogeneity in 
terms of soil distributing pattern, size and soil organic carbon 
SOC content in outcropped karst. Different methods were ap-
plied to calculate SOC content in the plot. Small discrepancies 
suggested that the mixed soil samples collected from the major 
microhabitat types covering 95% soil distributing area were ca-
pable of representing soil nutrient status of the whole plot. 
Keywords: karst, prst, organic carbon, sampling protocol, 
Southwestern China.
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Soil heterogeneity has been world-wide interested re-
cently (Boerner et al. 1998; Wang et al. 1998; Park & Vlek 
2002; Yang et al. 2002; Jhorar et al. 2004). Researchers 
either focused on assessing properties of heterogeneous 
soils based on valid sampling protocols or on identify-
ing the aims to study the validities of sampling protocols 
(Theocharopoulos et al. 2001; Barahona & Iriarte 2001; 
Fernando et al. 2001; Donohue 2002; Myeong et al. 2003; 
Tamminen 2003; Kulmatiski & Beard 2004; Whalen 2004; 
Bramley et al. 2005). However, all the previous studies 
about soil heterogeneity were only conducted in areas of 
intact soil mantles; no study was conducted in outcrop 
karst mountainous regions. 
Attentions have been absorbed to outcrop karst 
soils (Drew 1983; Gillieson et al. 1994; Atalay 1997; 
Cerda 1998; Shang & Tiessen 2003; Parise & Pascali 
2003; Wang et al. 2004a) for soil erosion (Cerda 1998), 
soil sediment recorded paleoenvironment (Sauro et al. 
2009), environmental pollution (Parise & Pascali 2003) 
and soil carbon sequestration (Shang & Tiessen 2003). 
Because of susceptible karst environment, pressure of 
sharp population growth accelerated soil erosion and 
karst desertification (or karst desert, rocky desert, bare 
karst). Karst desert area in Guizhou, China, one of the 
biggest karst desertification center in the world, is up to 
11×104 km2, and also accelerating in much higher speed 
(Wang et al. 2004a). With the high speed expanding of 
urbanization and industrialization, high quality arable 
land was invaded, ecosystems were interrupted, espe-
cially soils. Karst rocky desertification, one of the serious 
eco-environmental problems, happened in karst moun-
tainous areas in southwestern China (Wang et al. 2004a, 
b), several studies have concerned on soil property in 
this region (Liu et al. 2005; Li et al. 2006; Zhang et al. 
2006). Unfortunately, the distinct soil heterogeneity of 
karst mountainous regions was not taken into consider-
ation in their soil sampling methods. How can we appro-
priately evaluate the change of outcrop karst soil quality?
The present study was undertaken with the follow-
ing two objectives: (1) comprehending the pattern of soil 
heterogeneity of outcrop karst, and (2) proposing a valid 




Maolan karst forest (107°52´10˝ – 108°05´40˝E, 25°09´20˝ 
– 25°20´50˝N) is located in southern Guizhou Province, 
China. This area has preserved a primitive forest ecosys-
tem with an area of 19,640 hectares, which is the only 
karst virgin forest survived at the same latitude on the 
Earth. This area topographically presents a typical, well-
developed peak cluster karst (fengcong in Chinese). Peak 
clusters constitute a subtype of tower karst, characterized 
by many dolines scattered among groups of large stone 
peaks sharing the same base. The outcropped rocks are 
composed of limestone of Carboniferous period, cover-
ing around 70%~80% of the forest. The subtropical mon-
soon climate is warm and humid with an average annual 
temperature of 15.3°C and average annual precipitation of 
1,752.5 mm. More than 81% precipitation (about 1,419.6 
mm) occurs from April to September. Forest ecosystem 
has developed diverse plants, involving 154 families, 514 
geneses, 120 species of vascular bundle plants, of which 
there are 143 families, 494 geneses, and 1,172 species of 
spermatophytes (Lan 1987; Chen 1997). Recently, Mao-
lan karst forest ecosystem has attracted more attention 
worldwide to multidisciplinary researches pertaining to 
biology, ecology, geology, and environment. 
The investigated area was specified on a typically 
plot of 20×30 m2 (108°02´29˝E, 25°16´21˝N; Fig. 1) with 
a slope of 38°, with predominant yellow limestone soil. 
Soil layers are shallow from several cm to 60 cm, soil 
fragments distribute in patches among bare limestone 
and soil constructions generally show transition tenden-
cy from A-B-R to A-R.
FIELD INVESTIGATION
Prior to sampling soil, soil distribution was carefully in-
vestigated and classified. The identified 90 individual mi-
crohabitats could be roughly classified into 7 microhabi-
tat types on the basis of micro-terrain, ratio of exposed 
rock, soil covering site and size, etc. (Fig. 1). (1) Rocky: 
almost all exposed rocks. (2) Soil: ratio of exposed rock 
was lower than 30%, soil covered uniformly, and the area 
was larger (length and width were more than 2 m). (3) 
Rock-soil: ratio of exposed rock was more than 30%; soil 
cover was less than (2). (4) Karren: Depth/width ratio 
was less than 2 with varied thickness of soil at the bottom 
of karren. (5) Grike: Depth/width ratio was more than 2 
with thin soil at the bottom of the grike. (6) Stone pit: ir-
regular deep-eroded depression with 0.1 ~ 1 m2 soil cover. 
(7) Stone hole: various sizes of channels formed by water 
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Fig. 1: Location of test site and the distribution of microhabitats in the plot (arrow indicated the number of microhabitat, and the 3-53 
indicated the microhabitat number in the plot).
corroded (Fig. 2, Tab. 1). Soil was covering 170 m2, only 
28.4% of the plot, but the outcropped carbonate rocks 
covering 71.6%. It was difficult to apply grids sampling 
method (Leo 1963; Shang & Tiessen 2003) in outcrop 
karst for the reason that soil was isolated by limestone 
rocks, soil properties of each individual microhabitat was 
driven by different water, air, heat, organism, etc. 
Tab. 1: Statistics of various microhabitat types in the investigated plot.
Microhabitat 
type
Description Number Size / m2 Size proportion 
(Plot base) / %
Soil size / m2 Soil proportion 
(Plot base) / %
Rock Large size of carbonate exposure. 
Litter but less soil is available at small 
flat or hollow sites
46 291.1 48.5 0 0
Soil Rock exposure rate < 30 %,  
well-proportioned soil layer,  
size > 2 m × 2 m.
14 49.7 8.4 26.5 15.6
Rock-soil Rock exposure rate > 30 %,  
size of soil layer < 2 m × 2 m.
5 117.0 19.5 93.0 54.7
Karren Rock erosion gully, depth/ width 
ratio < 2, disproportionate soil layer 
and litter accumulated at bottom.
6 120.6 20.1 41.5 24.4
Grike Depth/width ratio > 2,  
small amounts of soil at bottom,  
litter accumulated.
3 5.1 0.8 2.3 1.4
Stone pit Irregularly-shaped eroded 
depression, soil distributing size  
is around 0.1-1 m2.
11 10.9 1.8 1.1 0.6
Stone hole Tubular channels of various sizes 
from water erosion, 10-30 cm  
at depth.
5 5.6 0.9 5.6 3.3
Total 90 600 100 170 100
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SOIL SAMPLING AND ANALYSIS
Soil samples were collected from microhabitats to a 
depth of 20 cm (or less where soils were too shallow). 
Only one sample was collected at a microhabitat which is 
topographically flat with uniform litter layers, but three 
replicated samples were collected from 8 individual mi-
crohabitats existing significant differences in litter depth, 
slope, etc. At each sampling site, 3-5 points were collect-
ed and mixed to be a final sample. No soil sample was 
collected from the microhabitats of all rocky and grike, 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
SOIL HETEROGENEITY IN TERMS OF SOIL 
DISTRIBUTION 
Soil heterogeneity in the investigated plot was obvious 
in terms of soil distribution. Rocky, one of microhabitat 
types, predominated in size, accounts for almost 48.5% 
of the plot, soil and rock-soil for 28%, karren for 20%, 
and grike, stone pit and stone hole for 3.5% (Tab. 1). Soil 
covered in five microhabitat types (soil, rock-soil, kar-
ren, stone pit and stone hole) account for more than 99% 
of the total 170 m2 soil area. Among them, three major 
microhabitat types involved of soil, rock-soil, karren, ac-
count for about 95% of the total soil area. Soil distributed 
in patches among bare limestone. 
SOIL HETEROGENEITY IN ORGANIC  
CARBON
Soil organic carbon (SOC) was extremely heterogeneous 
in the plot, ranging from 40.1 g/kg to 203.5 g/kg (Tab. 2). 
Compared with red soil of 26 g/kg and yellow soil of 
28 g/kg of forest and/or grasslands in China (Xiong & 
Li 1987), mass humus combined with Ca2+ and Mg2+ to 
form highly polymer for the reason of Ca-rich in karst 
soil, calcium humic acid was stabilized and accumulated 
in karst soil (He et al. 2001). The CV (coefficient of varia-
tion) value of SOC from 38 soil sampling points was 43% 
(Tab. 2), much higher than those in non-karst areas. For 
instance, the CV of organic carbon of 625 m2 irrigation–
silting soils in Aksu area of Xinjiang, China was not more 
than 17.84% (Yang et al. 2002). 
some karrens and rock-soil for the reason of limited soil 
depth. 38 soil samples were collected from 22 individual 
microhabitats where sufficient soils are available in the 
plot. Each sample was 1 kg and air-dried, stones, visible 
litters and roots were removed before grinding to 2 mm, 
and plant micro piece was removed by using a plastic 
bar of static electricity produced by plastic bar friction. 
A sub-sample was milled to pass 0.25 mm sieve to test 
SOC by using potassium dichromate oxidation method 
of Walkey-Black procedure (Nelson & Sommers 1982).
Fig. 2: Type of microhabitats (photo: a-rocky; b-soil; c-rock-soil; d-karren; e-grike; f-stone pit; g-stone hole. Photos: S. j. Wang).
4) Karren 5) Grike 6) Stone hole
1) Rocky 2) Soil 3) Rock-soil
7) Stone pit
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With respect to 22 microhabitats, the CV of organic 
carbon was 41%, close to 43% from all the 38 soil-sam-
pling points (Tab. 2). 
SOC contents of the five microhabitat types, ac-
counted for 99% of the total soil area in the plot, were 
40.1~107.2 g/kg (Soil), 86.9~165.8 g/kg (rock-soil), 
47.3~203.5 g/kg (karren), 41.0~72.0 g/kg (stone pit) and 
102.5~154.7 g/kg (stone hole), respectively. Except for 
microhabitat type of karren, the variation coefficients of 
SOC in the other 4 of microhabitat types varied within 
the range of 22%~28%, much lower than 41% calculat-
ed on the basis of 22 individual microhabitats (Tab. 2). 
Meanwhile, it could be seen that average SOC content in 
microhabitat types showed significant variation from one 
another, the order was: stone pit (124.8 g/kg) > karren 
(121.1 g/kg) > rock-soil (112.4 g/kg) > Soil (81.5 g/kg) > 
stone hole (57.8 g/kg). Particularly, dominated 3 micro-
habitat types (soil, rock-soil and karren), more than 95% 
of the total soil area of the plot, also showed significant 
variations in SOC one another. From above, highly var-
ied SOC values clearly indicated that the microhabitat 
types were considerably different in soil properties one 
another. Therefore, it was unwise to collect soil sample 
only from one single microhabitat types for purpose of 
revealing soil nutrient levels. 
HETEROGENEITY OF SOIL ORGANIC CARBON 
IN INDIVIDUAL MICROHABITAT
The variations of SOC in 8 individual microhabitats were 
listed in Tab. 3. CV values of soil organic carbon gen-
erally varied from 14% to 25%, slightly lower than the 
CV values (22%~28%) for the same microhabitat types 
(Tab. 2), the maximum CV value was up to 57.3% in kar-
ren. These results implied that karst microhabitats were 
significantly heterogeneous in terms of SOC not only 
in the same microhabitat types, but also among micro-
habitats and in an individual microhabitat. Moreover, 
the results also indicated that microhabitat type of kar-
Tab. 2: Concentrations of soil organic carbon in each investigated microhabitat types in the plot.










Karren 6 47.3 203.5 121.1 50.3 42
Soil 5 40.1 107.2 81.5 22.8 28
Rock-soil 3 86.9 165.8 112.4 26.9 24
Stone pit 3 102.5 154.7 124.8 26.9 22
Stone hole 5 41.0 72.0 57.8 13.0 23
All above microhabitat types 22 41.0 203.5 97.1 40.1 41
Total sampling points 38 40.1 203.5 98.5 42.4 43
ren had the greatest soil heterogeneity. Soil covering size 
for each of the 8 individual microhabitats ranged from 
1.5 m2 to 15.7 m2 (Tab. 1). The CV values of SOC in the 
karst regions were relatively large when compared with 
that in non-karst regions in the same scale. For example, 
CV of surface soil organic carbon was 11.2% for a 50 m2 
plot in the Xilin River watershed in Inner Mongolia, but 
was only 6.25% for the 4 m2 surface soil in the same plot 
(Wang et al. 1998). Therefore, it could be inferred that 
soil samples should be collected to represent individual 
microhabitat in the karst region by using a multi-point 
sampling protocol. 
ESTIMATION OF SOIL ORGANIC CARBON IN 
OUTCROP KARST AREA AND SOIL SAMPLING 
PROTOCOL
It was evident from the above discussion that karst forest 
soil was significantly heterogeneous. This was manifested 
not only by alternative distribution of soil and carbon-
ate rock, but also by variations of SOC among sampling 
sites in an individual microhabitat. Because of high het-
erogeneity of outcrop karst forest soil, the results of the 
conventional sampling methods which disregarded soil 
heterogeneity may not be compared with one another. In 
the case of soil organic carbon, it was not representative 
based on the equivalent values from one single sample 
site or individual microhabitat, or from one microhabitat 
types. 
There were two ways to calculate SOC content of the 
plot. One was to calculate arithmetic mean of 38 sam-
pling points; another was to calculate weighted average 
of all soil sampling microhabitats. Because of the great 
heterogeneity of outcrop karst soil, arithmetic mean val-
ue was not more accurately indicated the content of SOC 
than weighted average value. Estimating soil organic 
carbon that might most approximately represent the soil 
property of a significantly heterogeneous outcrop karst 
region, the weighted value based on soil distributing size 
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for all individual microhabitats in the plot must be taken 
into consideration. Weighted value based on soil distrib-
uting size could guarantee to obtain representative SOC 
contents in karst mountainous area. 
In this study, a calculation method was proposed 
for estimating weighted SOC based on soil distributing 
size, and it was described by the following formula:
 
Where SOC was the weighted values of soil organic 
carbon based on soil distributing size in the plot (g/kg), 
j was microhabitat type j, i was each individual micro-
habitat i, Si was the average soil organic carbon content 
of each individual microhabitat i (g/kg), Ai was the soil 
distributing size of individual microhabitat i (m2), Aj was 
the soil distributing size of microhabitat type j (m2), and 
A was the total soil distributing size in the plot (m2).
According to the above formula, SOC content of 
weighted average value was 95.6 g/kg from the total 38 
sampling sites of the investigated plot (Approach 1), and 
91.1 g/kg from the three major microhabitat types (soil, 
rock-soil and karren) of covering 95% soil distributing 
area of the plot (Approach 2; Tab. 4). Both SOC values 
were quite close (± 3%). If 95% soil distributing area of 
these three major microhabitat types was used to repre-
sent the soil distributing area of the whole investigated 
plot (Approach 3), weighted SOC based on soil distrib-
uting size was 92.1 g/kg (Tab. 4), quite close to the values 
of Approach 1. Therefore, there were small differences 
among the above three estimations (Approaches 1–3). 
By the way, if randomly sampling (Liu et al. 2005; Li 
et al. 2006; Zhang et al. 2006) a few points in relatively 
large and intact soil fragments to represent the plot, SOC 
content was only 81.5 g/kg (Tab. 2), much lower than 
above values. 
The weighted average SOC value of 92.1 g/kg from 
Approach 3 had minor discrepancy from the arithmetic 
mean SOC value 98.5 g/kg (Tab. 2) based on all sampling 
sites. This finding from Approach 3 was quite signifi-
cant for study on nutrient status in heterogeneous soils 
of outcrop karst area. Firstly, in case of large numbers of 
soil microhabitats, only small numbers of soil samples 
were required to collect and analyze from dominating 
microhabitat types that accounted for around 95% soil 
distributing of the studied area. Secondly, it was signifi-
cant to avoid large discrepancies of nutrient levels, such 
as SOC, among various research results in outcrop karst 
areas for purpose of comparison. Suggestion of soil sam-
pling was to mix soil samples collected from Approach 3 
in the plot were capable of representing the soil nutrient 
status of the whole plot. 
Tab. 3: Variation of contents of soil organic carbon in selected samples.
Microhabitat type Microhabitat 
No.






SD CV  
(%)
Soil 3–10 3 75.6 106.9 93.9 16.3 17
3–25 3 51.5 70.7 62.4 9.8 16
3–40 3 40.1 61.3 53.0 11.3 21
Rock-soil 3–17 3 107.5 165.8 140.6 29.9 21
3–34 3 91.4 139.2 109.8 25.7 23
Karren 3–16 3 61.3 98.0 76.7 19.0 25
3–21 3 134.2 176.5 160.5 22.9 14
3–50 3 47.3 169.3 106.6 61.1 57
Tab. 4: Calculated average content of topsoil organic carbon in the plot (unit in g/kg).
100 % soil 
distributing area
95 % soil distributing 
area
95 % soil distributing area 
representing the whole plot
Estimated average value based on soil 
distributing size quotient
95.6 (Approach 1) 91.1 (Approach 2) 92.1 (Approach 3)
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Soils in Maolan outcrop karst forest area were extremely 
heterogeneous in terms of soil distribution size, and SOC 
contents. It required an appropriate protocol to effectively 
study outcrop karst soil property. A representative sam-
pling protocol based on soil distributing size weight pro-
posed by this study successfully demonstrated advantage 
to effectively determine nutrient levels in heterogeneous 
soils of outcrop karst mountainous areas. 
It is suggested that only small numbers of soil sam-
ples were required to collect and analyze from major mi-
crohabitats that account for around 95% soil distributing 
area of the studied karst. In this way, estimated average 
contents of nutrient matters such as SOC were capable 
of representing soil nutrient status of the whole studied 
karst areas, and of good comparisons among various re-
search results as well. This soil sampling protocol could 
also contribut to study on heterogeneous soil property in 
non-karst areas.
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